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lritE 'Avows OF THE FREEDirms.
The reorganization of industry in the

youth is at present a matter of vital im-
portance, not only to that section but to

ourselves. Prosperity and peace go hand
in hand, and the speediest means of esta-

blishing a war-disturbed society on a safe
And permanent basis, is by adopting all
3nethods of furnishing remunerative em-
ployment to those classes which have been
especially injured by recent events.

- The social relations and prospects of the
megroes have been so suddenly altered,
that our hopes of a re-establishment oflaw
And orderare brightened by every instance
offreedmen entering upon and continuing
industries to their personal advantage.

As -the old monastery, with its little
garden and vineyard, inculcated the bless-
ings of peace and industry to the wild and
dissolute bandits, knights of the earlier
ages, so must the fruitful fields and com-
fortable homesteads of the freedmen of the
15outhpreach daily lessons of frugality and

industry to the ignorant, idle, and dissatis-
fied, both white and black. As those mo-
xestic institutions became in barbarous
times the nuclei ofprosperity, progress, and
civilization, so may the farms of the Indus-
triousfreedmen become the centres of that

mew ciVilization that is about to spring up
throughout the South.

A correspondent of the NewYork Worid,
'writing from Savannah, Georgia, who has
recently visited the famous Sea Islands,
giveS the following favorable account of in-
dustrial operations in that great cotton-.

growing district. He says :

"The condition of the islands along this
coast is now of the greatest interest to the
world at large, and to the peopleof the South
in particular. Upon careful inquiry, I find
that there are over two hundred thousand
acres of land under cultivation by free labor.
The enterprises are mostly by Northern men,
although there are natives working their ne-
groes under the new system, and negroes who
are working land on their own account. This
Is the third year ofthe trial, and every year
bass been a success inore and more complete.
Theprofits ofsome of the laborers amount to
live hundred, and, in sonic cases, live thousand
dollars a year. The amount of moneydepo-
sited inbank by the negroes of these islands,
isa hundred andforty thousand dollars.. One
joint subscription to the seven-thirty loan,
amounted to eighty thousand dollars. Not-
withstanding the fact that the troops which
landed on the islands robbed indiscriminately
the negroes of their money, mules, and sup-
plies, the negrpes went back. to work again.
Gen. Saxton,who has chief charge of this en-
terprise, has his headquarters at Beaufort. If
these facts, and theactual prosperity of these
Islands could be generally known throughout
the South, it would do more to induce the
whites to take hold of the freed-laborsystem
than all the general orders andarbitrary com-
mands that Gen. Hatch has issued."

From Helena, Arkansas, we learn that
one freedman, having some capital, and the
opportunity of borrowing more, leased
twenty-four acres of ground in that vicinity
and employed the services of one laborer ;

his expenses did not reach two thousand
dollars, and he, sold his crops for six thou-
tend, realiiing four thousand dollars clear
profit. Another colored man borrowed the
entire capital necessary to lease seventeen
acres, but earned enough in the season to
purchase a good house, with a residue of
three hunched dollars. Another freedman
leased thirteen and one-half acres, ex-
pended six hundred dollars on its cultiva-
tion, and sold the crop for four thousand
dollars. Those who have been al4 to
take up land on their own account have
been very prosperous, as have been also
those who have cultivated plantations on
alums.

Many complaints' are being made of the
result of the wages system, and the difficul-
ties attendant upon it, but they seem to us
to arise in many cases from impatience for
great and overwhelming results and a want
of due studyof the causes that have led to

the present condition of social relations.
The reader, however favorable to the -ne-

groes he may be, should temperately con-
Oder the effect of the rupture of old cus-
toms, habits, and employments, to which
they have recently been subjected. They
have been great sufferers by the war—at

one time left in idleness; at another, forced.
into additional exertions, occasionaity
pressed into the service of the army; and,
again, abandoned by fugitive masters, and
east upon their own resources, without_any
previous training which would fit them for
Stew emergencies or responsibilities. If all
this is allowed its due weight, we cannot

consider that the following account of the
'Wages system in the vicinity of Helena, for
the first year, at all discouraging :

The report asserts that, as a whole, the
Jody of the Freedmen were in better
Stealth, and muchbetter clothed at the close
of theyear than at the beginning. That
at the time of settlement one-fourth of the
entire number were either in debt, or had
3lothing due to them. Another fourth had
a balance of more than twenty dollars in
their favor, and the remaining half a ba-
lance of less than twenty dollars.- A. few
bad beenquitesuccessful ; one woman, over
fifty years of age, had a balance of fifty-five
dollars in her favor, and a boy aged fifteen
had one hundred and two dollars. In
cases where the laborers had been allowed
an acre or more of land to work on their
own account, one Freedmen had, in addi-
tion to his year's wages, raised a crop of
cotton off hislittle patch, worth one hun-
dred and sixty-five dollars, while another
tad made his piece of ground yield him
three hundred dollars.

These results do not strike us as unfavor-
able. The report is not very accurate, but

-we arc left to infer tiattt somewhat more
than three-quarters of the whole. number
were self-supporting. This, too, in the first
year of the experiment, with all the indis-
position to work and ignorance of economy
and of the real value of time and industry,
which it is to be presumed that the enfran.-
eased, blacks must experience at firsts.
There should also be taken into the account
-one of the very subjects of complaint most
frequently repeated—and that is, that the
System is hardly arranged, and that there
are no officers with competent authority
either to direct or enforce the regulations
necessary to ensureregularity in thelaborer
or Justice from the employer.

ADVICE TO LORD DERBY.
It is not much that . ace tfan bestow upon'

such a man as tnWAriti GROETREY SMITH
STANLEY, Earl of Derby, Lord of Knows-
ley, translator of flOmmes Iliad, ex-Pre-
Euler, and at present leader of "Her Ma- '
jesty's Opposition." We can give him
'What usually is more freely given than se-
,cepted—we can and do give him a bit of
friengly advice, and hope he will have the
good sense to accept it.'

Three weeks • ago, Lord DERBY asked
Lord ItESSELL,NihiIe the Upper House was
in session, what.President Amway' Rem-
sioN meant- by declaring that blockade-
runners, who might do an odd turn
against United States' merchant-vessels,
after the fashion of the Alabama, under the

ag of the " so-called Southern Confede-
ration" were pirates, to all intents and
purposes? In his (DEnev's) opinionothey
!were only smugglers. Lord RUSSELL can-
tiidly that he knew nothing at
all about the matter. The advice gratis
'which we tender- to Lord DEBBY, who
seems during the last four years to have
lost or Mislaid his copy of VATTELL, is that
be will procure Dr. HENRY WunATOE's
16Elements of International Law," which
is as much authority in England as in this
country, and carefully study it during the
approaching parliamentary vacation. He
Will learn from it that there is as mu*
difference between piracy and smuggling
as there is between robbery and borrowing,
and that British-built vessels, sailing under
arebel flag, and committing depredations
upon the commerce of any country, are
held as piratical`- y the law of nations.
Moreover, he may also learn his own utter
ignorance of the subject on which he
spoke.

• , AFTER LP.l.t's surrender, and while JEFF
DAMS was a flying fugitive, he declared in
his Danville message:

c‘Agafn and again we will return, until the
lbaflied and exhausted enemy shall abandon
in despair his endless and impossible task
of making slaves of a people resolved to be
free."

)taking all due allowances for the natu-

ral desire to keep up appearances, which

prompted this declaration, will it not 1*as
well to take proper precautionsto prevent
sUCII an indomitable spirit from carrying
into execution this desperate policy?
Davis was determined to wage war to the
knife, and the knife to the hilt. Is there
anything strange or unreasonable in re-
quiring that, as he has sown the wind, he
shall reap the whirlalnd

EXPORT DIITIES.
" A number of our exchanges favor such
an amendment to the Constitution as would
authorize Congress to impose duties on ex-
ports. It is .certainly to .be regretted that
at a period when it is vitally important that
free scope should be allowed in the selec-
tion of means for raising the enormous re-
venues that will be required to pay the in-
terest of the national debt, and to provide
for the.increased current expenditures of
the Government, that have been rendered
necessary by the rebellion, , one of the most
Promising and least oppressive of our re-
sources should be practically unavailable.
We observe that the New Orleans Delta
favors the proposed, change in the Consti-
tution ; and from its ready acquiescence, we
infer that the people of the South have

been familiarized with the idea of export

duties by the action of the Confederate au-
thorities in sanctioning them. Amember of
theBritishParliament hasrecently proposed
to levy an export duty on coal and iron
shipped from England. His argument was
that "coal and iron were gifts of Provi-
dence, and it was the duty of the Govern-
ment to utilize these commodities for the
benefit of the country." If this is good
logic, as applied to these substances in
England, it is doubly true as applied in
America to cotton. Looking at the past
history of the legislation of foreign coun-
tries, we do not believe that any en-
lightened nation, situated as we are to-day,
would doubt for one moment the policy of
seeking to lighten the pecuniary burdens of

its own citizens, by imposing all the export
duties that distant consumers could by any
possibility be made to pay It is not un-
reasonable to suppose that judicious import,
export, and excise duties might be devised
that would in a few years render unneces-
sary our whole present Cumbrous internal
revenue system, or with its aid, speedily
provide for the liquidation of the entire
national indebtedness.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON', July 11, 1865
Another chapter, no less instructive and

practical than the interview between the
President and the representatives of the
white men of South Carolina, has been
added to the record of the history of the
Government since the rebellion. I allude
to the appeal of certain parties from Vir-
ginia to the President, on Saturday
last, asking him to strike out -all that
portion of his amnesty proclamation, of
the 20th of May, known as the twenty-
thousand-dollar clause. While this inter-
view was progressing, Lieutenant General
Grant was present and heard the arguments,
pro and con—the invocations of the Virgi-
nians and the responses of the President—-
andwhen the former retired, General Grant
freely and frankly expressed his satisfaction
at having heard the reasons of the Presi-
dent for indicating his adherence to this po-
key. At a Moment when certain over-
exacting people are complaining that the
President has not been sufficiently severe
in his dealings with the smitten trai-
tors, and are pressing him to assume
the perilous responsibility of exercising
a right which does not belong to him,
in order to confer upon untrained mul-
titudes in the South the right of suf
frage—it is satisfactory to note how he
grasps certain strong weapons, and wields
them against the active men who-first pre-
pared the way for rebellion, and then
pushed the South into it. As has been
said before, if President Johnson knows
any portion of the Southern people
thoroughly, it is the poor whites ; and it
is this class which has been over-ridden by
the_ middle :men. ect5.,K 4,,41.Y.--ffuoi-ea wore
worth from twenty to thirty thou-
sand dollars in property.' These were
among the active, scheming, and intolerant
politicians, doing, in too many cases,
the foul work of the cotton, tobacco,
rice, and sugar nobility—planning poli-
tical schemes ; in a word, firingand consoli-
dating that organization which was the
most dangerous and effective of any instru-
ment of the insurrection. It .is among
these oppressed white people that President
Johnson has most commingled since his en-
trance into public life. Indeed, he may
be said to he bone of their bone and flesh*
of their flesh. They elected him to Con-
gress. They carried him intothe Guberna-
torial chair over the heads of that miserable
pinchbeck aristocracy in Tennessee, of
which Miran G. Harris and Gideon J. Pil-
low were fair specimens ; and when he
came into the Senate of the United States,
it was not because these parodies upon real
gentility assisted, but because they could
not prevent that result. Now, is it not
palpable—when such measures as the
twenty-thousand-dollar clause are enforced
in the face of the"most Violent expostula
tions a..&igt it, byPresident JOhilsOittliat
he is doing all in his power to prevent any
conspiracy by which the great movement
of reconstruction may be defeated in the
Southern States? Can any one believe
that he who is bold enough to do this,
-will hesitate.tocrush the efforts said to be on
foot to restore slavery, under certain con-
ditions, in some of the Cotton States,
to oppress the colored population by means
of local legislation, or to pave the way for

to restoration to the public counsels of the
badmen%just chastised and beaten down in
the field of battle ? The very fact that he
has given to the seceded States Provisional
Governors is not the assurance that
he intends to entrust. them with the
irresponsible adjudication of .great 'inter-.
mediate interests ; but simply that hel
willing to' give them a trial, to see whethertheir professions ofloyalty, coming late 4nd
tardy, are simply. specious deceptions ;

[ whether they are, in fact, prepared for the
!4,rent,work, or only-settling down to begin
" anew system of fraud arid falsehood. .Be
convinced that, whenever President John-
son-is satisfied that he has been disappoint-
ed"-,hi.:4he, choice of those Governors, even
the Most exacting, .suipiciotts, and extreme
Unionmen will be content with the strong
pleasures for correction and retaliation.

OCCASIONAL

Southern Refugees.
Tothe Editor of the Press.

SIR: Sir. John Robinson, for the last two years
a refugee in our ipitletoyas one ofthefew loyal
citizens ofhis State, who, by his sympathyfOr—

OUT Union soldiers confined in Southern pri-
sons, and his constant protest against their
cruel treatment, was obliged to leave home
andfriends, and seek a shelter in our city.

llis friends will be gratified to learn that the
President has confirmed his appointment as

Postmaster of Goldsboro; and that Governor
Holden, likewise recognizing his loyalty, has
:up-pointed him one of the five magistrates of
his county to administer the oath of alle-
giance to his late erring brethren. Mr. R. is a
:breigner by birth, and we are glad to learn,

hat his longsuffering loyalty, and devotion
o his adopted country have been duly rpcor
ized. I JUSTIO.E.
PHILADELPHIA, 10th July, 1,905

Tns reasios. BenzAr.—During last month
3,e70 applications from invalid: soldiers for
pensions were acted upon at the Pension
hureau, Washington; ofwhich 1,715 were ad-
mitted and 061 rejected. During the same
period 2,413applications for pensions were re-
ceived from mothers, widows, and minor
children, of deceased soldiers'; of which 2,3.26
were admitted and 87 rejected.Up to Jaiv Ist, 100,000 applications from
widows, mailers, and minor children, of de-ceased soldiers, and 70,000 applications frominvalid soldiers have been admitted, making
a total of 175,090 persons receiving pensions
from Government.

The close of tile war will cause a decrease
in the number of applications from widows
mothers, and minors,and the larger number
of applicants hereafter will he from invalid
soldiers. Aforce of onehandred and seventy
clerks is employed in the Bureau, and cases
are disposed of without delay, as rapidly as
evidence can befurnished.

Drtionsopui. BECIIIRSION TO CAPS 31.2%.y, ON
Saturday next, to a 13abliC sale of choice cot-
tage sites, fronting on several wide avenues,
and facing the seashore. A. special train will
leave Walnutstreet at half-past eight O'clock
on the morning of sale, and a free collation
served on the premises. Plans and circulars,
containing full particulars, can be had ofthe
auctioneers, Messrs. Thomas .t Sons, at their
auctionrooms. See advertisements on third
page,to-dare paper.

Letter from '• Graybeard."
[OOrresposidenee of The Press.]

READING, Pa., July 10.
.

By an accident, which Ineed not stop here to
explain, I findmyself in this beautiful inland
city, nestled in the generolls bowel of old
Berks. The years that have elapsed since my
last visit here have dealt kindly with this
busy town.. The march of improvement, in-
stead of being retarded by the war, has been
accelerated. The vast coal and iron interests
Which here concentre have never reaped so
rich a harvest as during the rebellion, and a
large increase of the aggregate wealth or this
place has been the result. The evidences of
enterprise, thrift, and domestic comfort, greet
one at every turn. A stroll through some of
the principal streets last evening assured me
that what has long been accorded to New
England as to her tasteful, well-kept streets
and cozy residences, may be claimed for Penn-
sylvania, The town itself, as most of your
readers ought to know from experience, is
charmingly located; and the Net that the
honored. founder of our own city founded
and laid out this after the same sym-
metrical design, leaves nothing for a Phila-
delphian to desire respecting its plan. The
city is built on a belt of table land, about
ninety feet above the bed of the Schuyl-
kill, which skirts it on the south and west. Its
main business thoroughfare,Penn street, is a
broad, airy avenue, running through the
centre of the town, from cast to west. Upon
it, with comparatively few exceptions, we find
the stores, hotels, banking-houses; and other
Places ofbusiness. A large number of fine old
residences, including the lituillanberg man-
Sion, on the corner of Fourth street (a family
name, by the way, which contributes largely
to the historic glory of this ancient town ;)

that of non. J. Pringle Jones, almost directly-
opposite ; the residence of G. A. Nicolls, Esq.,
the intelligent and efficient General Superin-
tendent of the Reading Railroad Company at
this place, and others, arc also located on this
street.

The Reading Railroad Company, in addition
to their present immense facilities for manu-
facturing everything pertaining to thestock
and materials oftheirroad; are nowconstruct-
ing aseries of ear works on the north side Of
the town, which, When completed, will be
by far the most extensive improvements of
the kind on this continent. Theseworksafford
steady and lucrative employment tohundreds
of men. Adding to this the fact that more
capital is invested iaTe production ,of iron,
from the crude pig artichiptO the merchant
bar, In this titan in any other county in the
United States; that her coal business is also
enormous, from her contiguity tothe greatan-
thrache beds, and superior facilities for trans-
portation, her own annual consumption of
coal amounting to about a quarter million
tons; that some of the large4,iron furnaces in
Pennsylvania are here located:, the town be-
ing surroundedwith inexhaustible deposits of
ore; that eotton,woollen, shoe, and hat manu-
factoriesarc also in successful operation, and
that labor in Reading has always been liber-
ally compensated, and we have suffieient reit-
son for the steady growth that she has pxperi-
enced in her population, which now numbers
about thirty thousand.

The architectural facilities for hercitizens to
'indulge their religious preferences are quite
ample, there being noless than two Episcopal,
one Presbyterian, four Lutheran, two German
Refornted, two Catholic,four Methodist, and
one or two other churches of less eOnShlOrable
denominations, nearly all of which are a.
domedwith the " heavenward-pointing spire."
The new Gothic Episcopal Church, on Fifth
street, is an imposing structure. I learn that
preaching at this church during thb warm
weather is dispensed with, prayersbeing sub-
stituted instead. The evening service is hehl
every Sunday one hour, commencing at six-
and-a-half o'clock—this hour being selected
for thepurpose of allowing those who attend
to visit churches of other persuasions later in
the evening. The liberality ofthis arrangement
is certainly commendable. Having reached
the city last evening in time, I attended this
service. The Church was comfortably

The lampswere (HMV burning,!whiell,blended
with the "dim, religious light," ushered in
through the stained glass windows from the
Setting sun, imparted au outward solemnity
well suited to the placeaudits objects. Among
the worshippers present whom I recognized,
as moreor less known to fame, I observed Mr.
Buchanan's faithfulold friend, the Hon. Glan-
cy Jones, and Mr. J. Lawrence Getz, of the
Reading Gazette, the former looking as rotund
and rubicund as ever, and the latter as con-
tented asan editor might, now that the war is
over through which he has had to battle with
his own sense of right in order to please his
sympathizing readers.

Having taken an early tea at the "Mansion,"
and beinedisposed tospend the closing hours
of a beautiful Sunday in a commendable man-
ner, we will, after -a short walk, repair to
another church wherethere Vll hepreaching.
Our inquiry, ?Mere? is politely met by a
stranger with the assurance that the most
eloquent divine in the Reading pulpit is the
Rev. E. J.Richards, pastor ofthe Presbyterian
Church on Fifth street, ashort distance from
OUT hotel. Proceeding upon the assurance of
our informant,we enter the church—a neat,
unpretending edifice, draped in mourning for_
our iuvo, -I.rncntetr-rresniellt: - ME Richards
is reading a hymnin a style and tone of voice
which must be regarded as zinipitorialfrom
the very general preferenbe which clergymen.
evince for it. The choir gives us respectable
Music. Two female voices attract the most
attention—one a sweet treble ;..the other a
second, of rather more power than melody.
Mr.Richards prays, and then announces his
teat, to-Wit:

"Give me a blessing, for thou hast given me a
Southland: give me also springs of water. And hegaveher the upper springs, andthe nethersprings."
Joshua xv: 19.

The preacher immediately proceeds to de-
liver his discourse, which is -written with con
siderable care. His voice is feeble and badly
managed. Re looks dyspeptic ; hismanner is
dyspeptic ; hisreading isdyspeptic, and he to
dyspeptic; but his matter is good, and it will
compensate the listener to give hinythe strict-
est attention, though even with thiS,he will
fail to catch some of the speaker's words. The
analysis of his text is scholarly, natural, and
edifying. The divine philosophy which he
presses from the sacred word ashe progresses,
makes one feel that our discontent in this
world arises less from what we have not, than
from ingratitude for what we have. I have
heard much more pretending oratory in the
pulpit, seen a greater display of learning,
heard sermons without number, that were
more instructive, buthave listened to few that
were better- adapted to improve the heart,
than the effort of Mr. Richards onthis Oeea.•
sion. Long mayhe live to be ablessing to the
people among whom he minister; ! Re needs
travel for his health.

At a few minutes past nine the congregation
is dismissed, and as theevening is still young,
and singularly beautiful, we Will take another
short 'Stroll 'before retiring. Penn street, at
the intersection of Fifth, and for some dis-
tance above and Whin,this point,is very wide
This section is called Market Square, and is
the usual scene of all the great public gather-
ings. The last one of these that I had the
pleasure of attending was the great political
demonstration that took place here during
the Presidential campaign Of 1852, when
Franklin Pierce was the standard-bearer Of
the Democracy. It -was a grand day for the
Democracy of old Berks. I remember that at
twelve o'clock, precisely, the meeting was or-
ganized by placing "theSage of Wheatland"
(as some of us then loved to call that weakold
Blau,) in the chair. Mr. Buchanan's remarks,
On accepting the honor, were brief and
,guarded, and confined mainly- to certain
-detaile- 'of'-'the Beekshert T4ror.. Yon 'know.
lie was - then " going One •Oye"• on' the 'Prost.'
dency hirOself. After dinner,GovernorLowe,
of Maryland, delivered an address to the popu-
lace of thesurrounding Country who had come
togetherby thoniands. The feature ofthe day,
however, was the speech of Stephen A. Doug.
las. Myown purpose inattending the meeting
was tohear " TheLittle Giant," as hewas fa-
miliarly called ; and hundreds:Or other;s were
there for a similar purpose. • A_nd' never shall
.I fqget the feliCity:With Which that gicatman
met and MonideitthetininglitsOf hill audience.
Interruptioriswere of althost momentary oc-
currence. which, instead of disconcerting the
Judge, only added fuel to the lire of his elo-
quence. Towards theclose of hisspeech while
urging upon the people the importance of
carrying the State for the Democracy at the
October election, the speaker putthis question:
"Will you allow your State to go wrong in Oc-
tober and thus ensure the success Oflthe oppo-
sition in Novemberi” ' "Never! b— G—," was
the moreearnest than devoutresponse ofsome
one onthe speaker's right. " That," continued
the Judge, " is just as good, myfriend, as ifyou
had sworn to it."

But, not to linger, let us cross Penn street,
anti proceed along its north side, eastward,
till we come to Sixth. Turning to the left,we
pass along Sixth,encountering a gentle ascent,
till we arrive at Washington street, where a
picture presents itselfworthy the pencil of an
artist. Immediately opposite to where we
are standing, On the northwest corner ofthese
streets, is the oldLutheran church, surMOUtit-
ed. by a spire two hundred feet high. Thepea.
torof it, Rev. Jacob Fry, is ason ofHon. Jacob
Fry, of Trappe, Pennsylvania (who was elect-
ed Auditor General ofthis State in 1856,) and is
ono of the rising young clergymen of the
day. During the past eleven years, up to
,February, 1865, Mr. Fry had charge of the
Lutheran church at Carlisle, where, in com-
pany with hundreds of others, he tasted, the
bitterness of the border during the dayand
night of July 1, 1863, when the rebels, under
Ewell, shelled that town. Mr. Fry's present
congregation is one of the largest and most
influential inthecity ofReading. The Mullen-
bergs, Clymers, and other well-known names,
are among his parishioners.

Looking to the northwest, from this point,
the massive form and lofty steeple of the Old
German Reformed Church loom up against
the sky. A little to the southeastward the
Courthouse rears its stately front, on a lino
beyond which the full-orbed moon is peering
through a silvery sheen of cloud. Directly to
theeastward, a short distance from the town,
we trace the huge outline of Mount Penn. If
you have time, it will pay you to ascend its
summit and witness its crater-like top, pre-
senting every appearance of a great eruption
at some remote age. When I ascended it, fif-
teen years ago, I found mypains amply repaid
by the extensive and picturesque view which
it afforded. At that time black snakes 'were
very numerous in these parts, making the as-
cent adventurous as well as romantic. I have
not heard whether these reptiles still abound

to the sameextent ; but incline tothe opinion
that, taking the county as a whole, the spe.
cies known as "copperheads' ,are now in the
ascendant.

on the high table land between the cityand
mount Pennare located the CountyPrison and
the Water Works. This eminence was, in for-
mer years, the scene of numerous public exe-
cutions, to which the people of the surround-
ing country flocked with the same zest and
eagerness with which in these more civilized
days they visit horse-races, cricket-matches,
prize-lights, and other similar out-door sports.
Bat it is time to retire.

1 must, here draw this hasty totter to a close,

as the train on which I have written it is near-
ing the city. GRATBItaan.

Periodical Publications
The July number of the North American Re-

Mew, just published, contains eightarticles and
twenty-five critical notices of new publica-
tions. Thesenotices, -indeed, occupy over one
hundred pages, beinga third of the entire re-
view. The articles are, "Freedmen of Port
Royal," byW. C. Gannett; "Manners and Cus-
toms of Primitive Indian Tribes," by F. Park-
man ; "Charles Goodyear," by James Parton;
"The Democratic View of Democracy," by E.
L. Godkin ; "American Ephemeris and Nauti-
cal Almanac,” by Chauncey Wright; "Duties
on Exports," by= Sidne'y G. Fisher "Italian
Brigandage," byW. D.-Howells (and "Scotch
the Snake, or Rill It I" by Jatnes It. Lowell.
Including the opening article, over seven-
ty pages are devoted to political dis-
cussion, which' is more than enough. Pro.
fessor LowelPs paper uponre-construction and
"the situation' , is written with spirit and
holdnes.s, recommends aproper policy, and is
of reasonable• length. The most interesting
paperhere is Mr. Parton's account Of the long
struggles ofthe late Charles Goodyear, during
many years of poverty and trial to utilize
India-rubber. He succeeded in converting it
into "a material which now ranks with the
leading compounds of commerce and maim
facture, such as glass, brass, steel, paper, por-
celain, paint.), Mr. Parton's narrative is
very graphic, and fullysustains his reputation
as a biographer. . The account of Italian EH
gmulage will beread with intereSt—especialiy,
asthe brigands have latelybecome very autla
eiollSt and; even now, an English artist is de-
tained by them, in one of their mountain
fastnesses, until a large ransom is' paid.
The description of the manner in which
Colonel Manht•s, byauthority from Murat, put

down the Calahrlan brigandsonore than half
a century ago, makes one wonder why Victor
Emmanuel 1100 not take Similar strong; mea-

sures toaccomplish alike result. At present,
travellers in the Southof Europe will do well
to give the Kingdom of Naples` a very wide
berth. A thirdarticle here,ou the mannersand
customs ofPrimitive Indiantribes is worthy of
commendation. Itsauthor evidently hasa very
thorough knowledge of his subject, and has
condensed into less than forty pages what
others would 'have expounded into a volume.
Mr. Fisher's disquisition onExport duties Is in-
genious, atall events,and aims atshowing that
the generally received notion that a tax upon
imports wouldbe unconstitutional is incorrect.
Among the " Critical Notices" wefindaelever
dissection ofDr. E. H.Gillett>s luinbering " Life
and Times of John Huss," published in ISO, in
which the Reverend biographer is shown to
have systematically "conveyed"into his own
work whole passages, scarcely,withalteration,
front Bonneehose's "Reformersbefore the Re-
formation," translated by Mr. J. Campbell
Mackenzie, of Paris. The exposure is very
complete, and we may add, only too well
merited.

From Mr. Zicber we have the June number
Of the North Brittah _Review, American reprint.
It opens with an account of the life and
learned labors of Wolf, the famous German
philologist,truly described as " thetrue author
ofmodern classical culture," and eternally to
he remembered as author of the "Prolego-
mena" to Homer, which opened new views
about the text of the great poet, as well the
character of his poetry, and made himself
well known among the learned throughout
the world. A notice of "Three Women of
Letters," who are Lucy Atkin, Joanna Millie,
and Caroline Francis Cornwallis, is of thin
texture, from want of material. ' Joanna
Baillie's dramas and her Metrical Legends,
are good enough to entitle her tonotice, but
Lucy Aiken's laborious biographies are nearly
forgotten, and Miss Cornwallis' posthumous
letters and a series of school-books, give her,
at best, only a low brevet rank in literature,
"Symbolism in Christian Art," and the
admirable paper upon "England and Norway
in the Eleventh Century," are very readable,
and (to poets) probably very suggestive. We
admire, also, the tone ofthe article upon " Po-

. pular Religious Literature," and "The State
and Prospects of Italy," though it is not very
original, for newspapers are earliest in poli-
tical aiSCUeSiOn7 gives a veryfair Ajew ofwhat
is now being done in the dominions nowruled
by Victor Emmanuel. We except, however, to
the reviewer's assertion that Italian "brigan
dage is now merely sporadic."

The July number of the United States Service
Magazine, received rvont Mr. T. B. Pugh, Chest-

-nurstre,et and Sixth, contains a memoir,with
well-engraved portrait ofMajor Generasonn
A. Logan, and several artieles or considerable
merit. Pest amongithese areaneditorial on the
subject "Whatto do -with our Generals," "Na...
poleon 111. and his Life of Ciusar," and a con-
sideration of "What the CoastSurveyhas done
for the War." The paper, " The Yankee as a
Fighter," by ColonelJames F.Rushing, is writ-
ten with a certain dash,but does not appear to
have been revised before it was put into type.
The style is atonce too familiar and too ambi-
tious. On what authority is such a -miserable
wordas " swash-buelher"used - 1 "Wonder what
the Examiner man thinks nowt" is a bad
commencement of a sentence. "Jeffdom's
downfall" is a curious coinage, weconfess,and
may be admitted for its originality, but we
are surprisedthat the accomplished editor of
this Magazine should have put his imprima•
tar upon such a sentence as, "We knew; we
felt it in our bones, that we were goingto be
whipped at -first, and, perhaps, badly whipped
atthat." Feeling it M our bones is not very
elegant language, nor is it quite right to use
the term "whipped" (generallyapplied to Cor-
poral punishment of school-boys) to represent
defeat inbattle ; but " badly whipped at that"
is simply a vulgarism, amerecant phrase.

iftuper's Pictorial History of Use Great Rebel_
hen appears now with all the regularity alt.
serial. No.IS has justbeen received, bringing
the narrativedown to September, 1562, and is
illustrated, asusual,with beautiful engravhf-s.
It is on sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co. and T..
Peterson & Brothers.

We have received the new number of Frank
Bellew,s Northern Magazine, which is original,
amusing, and instructive, with many illustra-
tions, some of which would do credit toPunch.

From Mr. A. Winch, Chestnut street, we have
the second number of Mrs. Grundy, which has
been established as rival to Punch and suc-
cessor to ranityFuir. The engraved title-page,
representing Mrs. Grundy lecturing, on the
stage of avast theatre, to ‘ al.; the world and
the rest Of mankind," the portraits of a great
many well-known public eharactei'S being: in-
troduced among the andiencer is unusually
good, and led us to expect something better
than ordinary in the periodical itself. But!, M
what pen and pencil have performed, it is
inferior to I?znity Fair. It has the fault, also;
of being far too local. There is hr it too much
of New York, -Odell, though a large city, is not
a " metropolis.

. Another New York journal, the first number
of which appeared last Thursday, bears
the title of The Netion, has ,the advantage of
possessing an experienced and highlyrespect-
able puld isher, and is verywell edited. It con-
tains a great deal of original writing, which
we may Characterize as rather sensiblethan
brilliant, and on this, its readers have tobe
congratulated. Its political articles, more.
over, are not too long, which is another ad-
vantage. They trot of nuinerona subjects;
Here, for its plain tAith, we shall et* one

"President -Johnson has given the finishing
touch to the war by abolishing all restrictions
on trade East and West. But if some means
are not devised of protecting him from per-
sonal interviews' with office-seekers,pardon-
seekers, delegations and busy-bodies of both
sexes, they will make an cud of him. It is
lamentable that some way. cannot he hit On Of
siftingthe President'sbusmesSbefore it comes
before-him. This is done to a certain extent
with his letters,but the menand women who
wantto sechim reach him, chaff and all. The
easiest way of doing it would be torender ac-
cess tohim more difficult. Whether this could
be arranged without raising doubts of his
democracy' we must leave it to others to de-

termine. The present system, under which
everybody can reach him who takes the trou-
ble to go to Washington, if not suspected of
designs on his life,is anything, but democratic.
l'or his timebelongs to the whole nation. As
matters stand, it is largely consumed in at-
ten ding 'to the affairs or listening to the bad
speeches of a few hundreds."

Theliterary department is also good, though
the notices have a tendency to run into essays.
We agree with the opinion, in "Critics and
Criticism," that "in this country (and Eng-
land and France are no better off,) there is
quite as much shoddy' literature as any
other kind of deceptive goods disposed of
under thefalsest pretences. To take the low-
est view, thisis an imposition on the public.
Every man who pays a dollar or two for a
worthless book is directly swindled by the
puffing publisher and the venal notice-
writer,' who have deluded him into thepur..

chase." 2'he Nation being a journalof opinion,
it does not contain mere news, but has origi-
nal literary and artistical announcements.
Another point in its favor is its convenient
size, which adapts it for beingbound in vol
nines,nines, It is well printed on sized paper,and
the subscription is only $3 per annum. Of
course, it is aNyeekly, and we must say that,
ifsuccess depend on merit, it deserves to sue
ceed. We have rarely seen a first nunlher SO
completl, in all respects, as this.

Errnmen rwproyam.s.--From Mr. J. J. Jiro-
mer, 403 Chestnutstreet,we have theBltistrated
London News, of June 24 the Illustrated News
ofthe World, of the same date, and the London
News,,of the Worid, of June 25.

AID TO GENBRAL Lua.—lt seems that, $OO,OOO
have beenraised in New York in relief of the
rebel Gon. Lee. The subscription paper ought
to be passed round among theFederal prison-
ers whowere confinedat Andersouville, Salis-
bury,Belle Isle, and Libby. Lot those whose
feet rotted off in these vile prisons have a
chance to aid the old hoary -headed traitor and
perjured villain,—Knoxvitle Whig.

STATE ITEMS. ' -

The Jefferson County 'Union Convention
last week nominated thefollowingticket: For
Treasurer—William IL Newcomb, of Ross
township. For Commissioner—Joseph Lucas,
of Polk township. For Associate Judges—P.
Taylor, of

Forrt..ill'and je .turies St. Clair, of
Punxsutawney. L. Mil-len,llor°l j:

of Oliver. G. W. Andrews, Esq., ofBrook-
ville, was recommended for% the State Senate
from that Senatorial district, and Capt. A. H.
Tracy, of Washington township, was recom-
mended for Representative for Clarion and
JeVerson counties. P. IL Shannon, Esq., was

chosen chairrium oftheComity Committeefor
the ensuing year. Among other patriotic re-
solutions ad opted by the Convention was the
following: That 'President Johnson's-mode of
reconstruction of the States late in rebellion,
meets our hearty and unanimousapprobation.on.

And we believe -that his plan of leaving the
rights of suffrage, of both whites and blacks,
to the loyal citizens, in convention, or Legis-
latures, asseinbled, in Said States, and to be by
said States disposed of as they may deem boat,
is not onlyproper,but, inour opinion, eonstitu-
tional.

—Hon. Asa Packer, of Mauch Chunk, has set
apart the sum of five hundred thousand dol-
lars to establish and endow a college near
Bethlehem, in this State. He has given also
fifty-seven acres. Of-land, on which the college

he CreCted. Judge Packer is
now in'Europe, but previous to his departure
he communicated to Bishop Stevens his inten-
tion, and will superintend its organization
himself.

According to the Lancaster Ihtelligencer,
although the "beautiful newtheatre," ofwhich
we spoke a few weeks since, is not finished,
Fulton Hall is nightly crowded, to witness the
entertainment of a theatrical company now
performing there.

-- The wages of the brakesmen and oilmen
on theErie Railway have been reduced from
two dollars to one dollar seventy-five per
diem, and it is stated that it is contemplated
ioreduce the wages of all employees ten per
cent. in ashort time.

A meeting of the local preachers of the
Uniontown district will be held at Believer-
non, Fayette county, onthesth and 6thof Au-
gust. The object is to promote mutual im-
provement, and aims at being more useful.

Tbe citizens of Westmoreland county con,
template erecting a monument to the brave
menfrom that county who have fallen in the
war. Subscriptions are being raised for that
purpose.

A camp meeting Will be held on the old
Camp ground, near Armagh, on Blacklick
creek', in Indiana county, 011 the 24.th of Au-
gnSt.

The Bedford Gazette says that five thou-
sand people celebrated the Fourth of July in
that borough.

-- Mr. B. Reilly, of Schuylkill county, is re-
commended by the Pottsville Standard as the
Democratic candidate for Surveyor General.

On Saturday afternoon the drafted men
from Erie county, who were assigned to the

10th Cavalry,returned hearty and well.
A million Of gold, claimed as belonging to

the State of Tennessee, passed through Pitts-
burg last week, enroute for Washington.

—M. S. Quay is the Union candidate for the
Legislature inBeaver county.

The Unionists of Venango have nominated
W. D. Whann for the Legislature.

The Schuylkill Valley Railroad, from
Pottsville. to Tamaqua, is nearly completed.

Uarrisburg contemplates improving its
water-works. Doubtless they need it.

The OddFellows ofWilliatimport will have
a grand parade and pie-nie on the 18th of July.

There were thirty deaths in Pittsburg last
week.
-- It is feared that the wheat crop in Bucks

county will be a failure.
A new telegraph line between Reading

and Columbiais being erected.
liWalmy shows have been abolished in

Harrisburg, whereatthe Telegraph rejoices.
TheYork County Agricultural Fair is to

be held about October Ist.

HOME ITEMS.
-We find the folleWing in the Troy Daily

"The famous balloonist,John Lamountain,
who is a resident of Lansingburg, has been so
Unfortunate as tohave a domestic " flare-up
in his family, - Mr. L. published a " keerd,”
stating that his wife, having left his bed and
board„without justcause or provocation; all
persons are forbid trusting or harboring her
on his account, as he will not be responsible
for any debts or liabilities contracted by her.
The .father of Mrs. LamOlintain,Mr. E. Moss,
publishes a co:niter-card, of arming that he
does notknow that Mrs. Lamountain has left
LamolintaiMs bed and board, and that John
neverhas provided one for her and has not
even paid his own board. Mr. -Moss says he
has kept him and family most of the time for
the last six years—from one to nine in the
familyand received the sum of about two
hundred dollars,and that John hadbetter pay.
his own debts, and not trouble himself about
thoseof his Wife."

The little boys in Troy now amuse them-
selves in the streets byplaying the new and

•

popular game of " Jeff Davis,” 'as follows
Each in turn put on an old hoop-skirt and bon-
.not, runs away, and ,is n» pied and captured
by the others, representing the Union soldiers,
-abo, amid great noise and confusion confine
him aprisonerill some unfortunate, neighbor's
area, and laugh at himthrough the tiara until
the occupants of the house chase the rogues
away.

—Whether Walla Walla is in Oregon or
Washington Territory has been made a ques-
tion. A party, says the Oregonian, engaged in
surveying near the boundary line of Oregon
and Washington Territory, have ascertained,
it is said, that there is a mistake in the loca-
tion ofthe old line. It is alleged that the mis-
take is of suilielent magnitude to bring the
town of Walla Walla -within. the State of Ore-
gon.

A butcher in New York died, on Friday
last, from the bite ofa, fly, which flewfromthe
back of a diseased bullock andbit him under
the eyelid. In afew hours a swelling covered
his face and extended down the breast. In a
few days be became delirious, and died iu
greatagony. The medical examination show-
ed that death resulted from the absorption of
morbifleanimal matterdeposited bythe fly.
.- It is said there are persons who live at

the. Fifth Avenue Hotel, keep their carriages,
and have a box at the opera, and yet' only re-
turn an income of six hundred dollars. This
is jocosely accounted for bythe factthat eve-
ry man bus a right to deduct •his house-rent
from his income; and by the supposition that
each one of these persons deducts the rental
of the fifth Avenue Hotel.

There seems to be a suicidal mania exist-
ing in Californiaat the present time. Nearly
every paper we see records one or more in-
stances of self-destruction. A mania of this
sort prevailed to an alarming extent in 1857.
On receiving the San Francisco papers in
those days, people used to remark, "let's see
whokilled themselves yesterday." •

A gentleman who 15135 present ata dinner
given to Grant byseveral Congressmen, says
that the General spoke but one word during
the whole dinner. His engineer, in diving an
account of a passage of a river, spoke of it as
thirteen feet wide. General Grant lifted his
finger, and said, fourteen."

The statistics of the United censusshow
that thenumber of deaths among the colored
population of Boston is nearly twice as large
as the number- of births : and that if it were
not for the accessions from the South, the ne-
gropopulation would soon be extinct.

The Augusta Constittittionalist publishes a
list of despatches remaining in the office,
which cannot be delivered onaccount ofthose
to whom they are directed not having taken
the oath of allegiance.

—Our exchanges, with but few exceptions,
all unite in the conclusion that the assassins
were justly and fairly tried and lawfullyexe-
cuted.

—.The Roxbury (Mass.) CommonCouncil
have appointed a committee to talk with the
horse railroad men and seeif they can't stop
running horse cars on Sunday.

A crazy soldier got loose in thestreets of
Louisville a fewdaysagO, and travelled around
lighting everybody, and knocking. down two
ladies before he was captured. ,

—The Buffalo papers still complain of the
extent to which horse-stealing is carried on in
that vicinity.

Five hundredbarrels of yellow snuff are
stored at Greensboro, N. C., for Southern wo-
'Men to chew.

It is said that therewits neverhut oneman
who wasn't spoiled by being lionized—be was
a Jew, and his name was Daniel.

The New York IleraldannOUTlCCS that after
this it will keep no more holidays, but will is-
sue apaper every day in the year.

—4431,145.14 have been raised bythe Lincoln
Monument Association in Springfield,

A new evening paper, called the Post, iS
shortly tobe started in Albany.

A new paper, the Augusta Evening Tran-
script, has recently been started.

Beware of Wilmington, N. C., exchanges—-
yellow-feverin the city.

Gottschalk has given, during the last ten
years,more than 3,000concerts.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
The sMOklng OftObacco, notwithstanding

the many treatises which have been written
onthe use and abuse of the "weed," is now so
prevalent on boardthe English ships, that the
Lords of the Admiralty have thought proper
to issue the following: "My Lords Commis-
sioners ofthe Admiralty are pleased to make
the following alteration in the regulations
(art. 827 page 343) respecting smoking on board
ship: Smoking will henceforthbe allowed on
Sunday and Thursday afternoons, until the
Pipe to clear-up decks,' provided it does not

interfere with the duties of the ship, or with
the necessary drills in newly-commissioned
ships. And. hen ships are in harbor, the or-
dinary evening time for smoking (which now
begins atsix P. M., after' quarters')will be ex-
tendedtill nineP. M. No smoking is ever to
be allowed during divine service, orwhile any
duty is going on." We should scarcely have
thought that there existed any necessity for
the insertion ofthe last paragraph in the cir-
cular. Surely the seamen of her Majesty's
ships have not hitherto been in the habit of
"blowing a cloud" while listening to the ex-
hortations oftheir chaplain, or indulging in a
"drawil while heaving round at the capstan.
—A very interesting target and greatgun

experiment was tried at Shoeburyness recent-
ly, in .presence of the Count de Paris, the
Prince do Joinvilfe, the Due de Chartres, and
many distinguished°Meers oftheBritish army
and navy. The target was a mbdcl of the,side

of the Hercules iron-clad, which will shortly
be built, with others on the same pattern, and
it was four feet two and a half inches thick,
divided into eleven and a halfinches iron and
three feet three inches teak, "all cross-laid,
and combined together-in the most massive
mermen,' the three-hundred pounder and
other large guns were tried against it, but the
target was perfectly triumphant. It is said
that nothing but a si.-hundred pounder would
be of any service against it, and of this WM-
pon the British Government have one, hardly
serviceable, while scores of them have been
Made in this country forforeign Powers.

Italynow possesses afleet of ninety-eight
vessels, seventy-four of which are ships of the
line, and twenty-four arc transports. The
ships-of-war COnSiSt of eighteen iron-Clads,
twenty-one screw-steamers, twenty-flue pad'
die wheel steamers, and ten sailing vessels.
Thenominal power of the engines in the war
steamers is 21,140 horses ; they reckon 1,210
cannon, and 20,881 men. In the transport ser-
vice the engines are of 4,330 horse-power, and
the shipsare provided with forty-three can-
non, and manned by 1,882 seamen.

-- Bombay is agitating for weekly postal
communication with England. Its chamber of
commerce has memorialized Lord Stanleyof
Alderley on the subject; and some of the Cal-
cuttapapers are anxious that the wants of the
whole of India, and not of Bombay only,
should be considered before any change is
made. The proposal is to carry the mails by
way of Falmouth and Brindisi, and thus to
save at least four clear - days in the quicker
transit. • '

TheRoyal Sovereign, the first turret ves-
sel in the British navy; has been subjected to
another series of gunnery experiments, and it
is stated that the vessel' has come out of her
trials triumphantly. During threedays' firing,
"not a man scratched his finger, nor was a

pennyworth of damage done to the ship,"
though the majority of the men sent onboard
hadnever seen a gun worned in a turret be-
fore.

TheLords of her Majesty's Treasury have
resolved toassist the destitute refugee Poles,
who have come to this country in consequence
of therecent insurrectioit This resolution is
communicated, and is areply to an application
from the Literary Association of theFriends of
Poland, and the members of the society are
requested to assist in determining the proper
subjects of the Government botinty.

The supplement of the twenty-fifth an-
nual report of the registrar-general of births,
deaths, and marriages, for England, has been
issued, in the shape .of a volume, of 600 pages.
It has been compiled for the purpose of show-
ing, in detail, from the consecutive records of
ten years, the causes of death in every part of
England and Wales, and thecomparative salu-
brity ofthose severalparts,

—A newsubmarine cable istObelaidshortly
between Sicily and Algeria, and Marsala and
Biseita. Italywill thus be directly connected
with Africa by two telegraphic lines, establish-
trig immediate communication with Tunis and .
Algeria. As these lines are to be carried over
the Island of Fairgnauta, anew telegraph sta-
tion will be established at that point.

The Abedle de OliamouniXrecords thefirst
ascent this year to the Grunts Mulcts as
'having taken place on the 2d June. It was by
two Englishmen, who first for the season trod-
•the snows of this great halting place on the
way to the summit of Mont Blanc.

It is stated, with what truth we cannot
precisely define, that England will - lose, and
America gain two additions to theforce of the
stage. Mr. Brougham and Mr. Widdieombe
are said to be leaving England for this country.

Thu discarded ends of cigars arecarefully
collected inParis, ground and sifted,and then
used in wine Where any person taking
a glass of winee has the privilege of smoking
any amount oftobacco gratis.

The liana Catdolica, of Turin, sent to the
Pope, on the occasion of theWhitsuntide holi-
days, asuns of 00,000f., as well as a casket of
jewelryand other valuable articles.

—Au official contradiction has been given to
the statement of the Owl, that the Prince of
Wales will review the iron-clad fleets of Eng-
land and France, at Plymouth. '

The Pall Mall Grazelle says that the Danish
War Department is about to erect fortifica-
tiOns nearMirlillefahrt, in Jutland.

The West Roxbury Tragedy.
The arrest of the supposed murdererof the

Joyce children caused great excitement in
Boston. Shortly after thefinding ofthe bodies,
Colonel Kurtz, of Boston, received hiforma.
tion that a man, named John Stewart, of West
Roxbury, a discharged soldier, wasthe person
whoperpetrated the outrage, and quietly pro-
ceeded with one officer only to investigate the
case. Shortly after, -Colonel Kurtz received.
further information of a like character from
an entirely different party, And subsequently
a third, with the additional fact that he had
confessed the crime and the manner in which
it had been committed. Feeling thus strength-
ened in theconviction that he was ou the right-
track,track, the chief, with renewed vigor,set about
the task of discovering the whereabouts of
the man Stewart. Theofficers first paid a visit
to the house of an aunt of Stewart inWest
Roxbury, where they had every rcaaon to-be-
lieve he had called on the night of the mur-
der with his hands badly chit and his clothes
torn and bloody. The woman,however, denied

.all knowledge of his whereabouts, This ill
oneness onlyredoubled the efforts of the offi-
cers, and theysoon ascertained_that the man
they were insearch OF.hartorinsteci in the 11th
regiment Of regular infantry, and that lie was
at Fort Independence, the headquarters ofthe
corps, With Onlyan unpelTeet description of
Stewart;Officers 'Heath and Jones, of the de-
tective force, paida visit to the' fort on Wed-
neaday last, but they, were unable to identify
theirman. Saturday afternoon the same offi-
cers made another visit to the fort in corn-
Puny with a lad who knew Stewart, and when
thetroops were paraded' at once pointed him
out. Apeculiar mark on the right ofthe neck

- and the cut upon his hand, the sear of which
wasstill visible, completed the identification,
and by the courtesy of Major Huston, com-
Mantling the post, Stewart was handed over to
the offlc6rs,and taken to Boston, and upon a
warrant issued -by Justice Worthington, of
Dedham, committed to the Tombs.

Heis stoutlybuilt, of medium height, has a
short, thick neck, full face, dark brown hair,
and cold blue eyes, with very heavy, shaggy
eyebrows.

Numerous obstacles have been met with in
the way of obtaining informationwith regard
to theprisoner. There are othermore Minor-
tenth-Lets ofciremns3tantial evidence which, as
is perfectly proper, are as yetheld in reserve,
and which it is thought, will go far to fir the
crimeonStewart.

All the time that be has been confined Stew-
art has been 'calm and unconcerned, seeming
pefectly confident that he can clear himself
from all suspicion.

The aggregate amount offered for the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons who
committed the murderis ss,sl:o—the town of
West Roxbury having offered $l,OOO, the citi-
zens of that town $8,050, the city of Boston
*l,OOO, and the citizens of the Eleventh ward

ThecontributionS fOr the mother of the un-

fortunate Joyce children, amount to about
two thousand dollars.

LIST OF PosT•oFPICE6 OPEN AT THE SOIITIT.—.
The followingis a list of post-offices open in
the Southern States:.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, I Norfolk,
Petersburg, Portsmouth.

NORTH CAROLINA. -

NOWberII, Goldsborougb,
Beaufort, - Hillsborough,
Wilmington, Salem,
Raleigh, Wilson,
Greensborougb, l'Unceyville.

sount CAROLINA.BOallfoll.
I __ .

Charleaton,
Port Royal,

Savannah,
GEORGIA. .

A,ugusta,
PLORID

Jacksonville, I Key West,
Fernandina, Pensacola.

ALABAMA.
Mobile.

LOUISIANA.
Tigerville.New Orleans,

lioumaS
Houston,
Sun Antonio, Austin,

Brovimsville.
B---COUNTIES: -

Maury,
Robertson,
Sheley,
McMinn,
Roane,
Rutherford,
Washington,
Williamson,
Sumner.

TENNICSSEBedford,
Bradley,
-Davidson,
Giles,
Greene, 4
Montgomery,
Hamilton,
Hawkins,
Jefferson,
Knox,

STRVeIc BY LlilliTNlNG.—Duringthestorm on
Saturday evening the lightning struck the Al-
legheny Ilarket.DOUSO,tearing a large hole in
the roof, but, fortunately,doing no further
damage, the 'fluid being divided by andpassing
along the iron girders and braces which sup-
ported the roof. The building wascrowded at
thetimeby persons purchasing marketing, and
by those taking refuge from the rain, and the
shock occasioned the greatest alarm for a few
moments. Somevery narrow escapeswere made
(roan being struck by splinters from the root',
but, so far as we could learn, no person was in-
jured. The storm was one of the most severe
that has been experienced in this city forsome
time. In manyparts of the city considerable
damage was clone toshade trees, fences ate.,
but no serious accident occurred.—Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Gar-EV-AL LAND OPPICE.-10,813.59 acres were
taken upfor actual oettlemtnit at Booneville,
Missouri, during last month (June,) under the
homestead act, while cash sales, amounting to
$1,e14.72, for public lands, were made at that
°Mee during the same mouth. 3,167.92 acres,
under the homestead act, were taken up for
actual settlement, at Junction city, Kansas,
during the same mouth.

CITY ITEMS.

Trn 4,Cnincsr. SUN lIAT," sold by Wood &

CART, 72.5 Chestnut street, is the most popular
article of the season. The entire stock of
Straw and Fancy Goods of this house is now
selling off at much below cost.

DELAWARE-COMITYICE•CREAIIi.—WOinvite
attention to the card of the "Eastern Market
Cheese and Ice-Cream Stand," Fifth street, be •
low market. Saloons, excursionists, festivals,
pieflies, hotels, r6staurants, and private fami-
lies, can there be promptly supplied with the
finest ice.crearns at the shortest notice, on
reasonable terms.

THS BAST FITTING. SHIRT OF TSB AGE 3s "The
mproved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the beet
mitnuer, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINci GOODS.—Mr.George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Prints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Hader-clothing,
&c. His celebrated "Prize Medal,' Shirt, in.
vented by Mr. JohnF. Taggart, is unequalled
by any other in the world.

VISITORS TO THE elm-enema should provide
themselves withBATIIINO DRRSSIGS from

i) Jour. C. Aurueores,
Noe. 1 and 3 North Sixth street.

HOT-11017611 Onnrisa, COPPISCTIONN
&c.—The-most tempting stela in this city, at
A. L. Vansant's, Ninth andChestnut. Roasted
Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred other
delicious things, adapted for the season, can
now be had at his counters.

How norwry- nassses.—Qneen Victoria' s
costume in public is ablack silk dress, trimmed
with crape and jet, and a Mary-gneen-of-Scots
cap With longveil, necklace, and cross of dia-
monds. In tIIIS Country, the ladies dresS With ,

equally good taste; while gentlemen of re•
fined taste almost invariably wear garments
made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
liockhill & 'Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605, Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

A MAID.NOW domes, the season of flies—a
nuisance intelerable. Let everybody knew,
then, that Dutcher's Lightning Fly-Killer will
utterly annihilate them. Use It, and rest
sweetly and securely through the summer
heat. Bold by &it -gists and dealers every-
where. le2Smwflat

FOUR STECK & CO.'S PIANO'S (littleused)for
sale at bargains. Thesepianos have beenused
duringthe past winter and spring at concerts,
at public halls, and in private houses, and
show no marks of use. Price $2OO less than
new ones of same style, though all new ones
have been reduced $75. J. E. GOULD,

je2l-36t Seventh and Chestnut streets.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock marketwas rather dull ycSterday,

with the exception ofReading Railroad, which
was excited and prices unsettled ; about 7,900
shares sold at from 48%@59%, the former rate
a decline of %, closing at 50; Pennsylania
Railroad sold at 56%, an advance of 34; Norris-
town at 51; North Pennsylvania at 24; Mine-
hill at 55; and Catawissa preferred at 2434.@_1;
128% wasbid for Camden and Amboy; 28 for
Little Schuylkill; 58 forLehigh Valley; 12 for
Catawissa common; and 43 for Northerncen-
tral. City Passenger Railroad shares arewith
out change; Thirteenth and fifteenth sold at
20, and Race and Vine at 10; 77 was bid for Se-
cond and Third, and .20 for Union. Govern-
mentbonds iuefirmly held, with sales of 5-20 s
at 10134@10:5%, the former rate for registered,
and Os, of1891, at 107, an advance of34; 99% was
bid for 7-30s, and 97X for 10.405. City loans are
dulland lower,.with sales of thenew issue at
93@404, the former rate a deelino Of %,

Bank shares are without change. Girard sold
at 51%; 180was bid for North America; 130for
Philadelphia ;119for Farmers)and sfeehanies' ;

46 for Penn Township, and 56,A for Corn Ex-
change: In canal shares there was little or
nothing doing. 20 was bid for Schuylkill Navi-
gation, common ; 55 for Lehigh Navigation ;121
for Atorr.W Canal preferred; and TX for Susr
quebanna Canal. Coal4)11 shares are more ac-
tive, but prices continue weak and irregular,
Maple Shadesold at 10%@11, theformer rate a
decline of 2; Dalzell at 3.40034 McClintock,
1%; Egbert, 1,14@1%; Junction at 368 1-16;
Curtin, 334; and Caldwell at 21-16.

Although the tendency has been, since the
warcommenced, more towards a cash system
of trade than previously, still the credit sys-
tem has by no means been abandoned, The
effect of various disturbances of trade has
been to reform the credit system and render
merchants more discriminating in the use of
it. The new reference books and improved
system ofmarking of the Mercantile Agency
will be of great ‘value to merchants all over
the country at the present juncture; these
books, display an amount of careful labor
and thoroughness of investigation which is
truly astonishing, and shows that :the ramifi-
cations of the agency throughout tile country

are veryComplete as well as extensive.
Thefollowing were the quotations Of Gold

yesterday, at the hours named:
10 A. ➢f
11 A. 31
12 3f
I°P. M...
8 V. M.-
4 P. M...
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan

received by Jay Cooke, yesterday, amount to
$5,100,400, including oneof $1,100,000from Fourth
National Bank, New York; one of $lOO,OOO
from First National Bank, Richmond, Vir-
ginia ; one of $200,000 from First National
Ralik, Elmira; One of *OOO,OOO from First Na-
tional Bank, New York ; one of $40,000 from
Ninth National Bank, New York;-one of #2OO,
000 from First National Bank, Cincinnati; one
of $203,000 from Second National Bank, St.
Louis; one of $120,000 from First National
Bank, Baltimore; one of $BO,OOO from Charter
Oak National Bank, Hartford ; oae of $lOO,OOO
from National Bankof Republic, Boston ; one
of $150,000 fromBrewster, Sweet, & Co., Boston;
and one of *160,000 front Farmers' Depoilt.
Bank, Pittsburg. There were 3,578 individttal
subscriptions of *5O and $lOO each.

The following table shows the price of gold
for rebel currency in Augusta, Ga., atvarious
times from the breaking out of the rebellion
to the end of the war. The record was kept
by a broker doing business in that city:

1861. Gold Prem. For $1 in Gold.
January 1 0 December 15 1121 00
July 1 1064.
October 1. 1 January 1 9.1 00
October 15 15 January 15 20 00
December 1-....... -.-94 uarsrl _. 2a oa
December 15 30 February 15

.....

21 00
1sf:52. March 1 . 25 00

-January 1 20 March 15 20 00
January 15 ' 20 April 1 19 00
Februaryl 25 April 15............21 CIO
February 15 40 3 ayl 20 00
Marchl. 50 May 15 . 1800_ _....
t==l .651Jurie.1.tioJuly 00
April 1 75 July 15to Aug. 15. 20 00
April 15. 80 August 15 22 00
May 1 90 September 1 20 50
Slay 15 95 September 15.-- 22 50

Ito'J.tinel 95 Oclober 1 27 00.
. ' For $1 in Gold. October 15 25 00

June 15 $2 00 November 1 26 50
August 1 2 2011ovember 15 28 00
September 1 2 50 December 1 32 00
November 1. 8.00 December 15 35 00

1803. December 31 51 00
February 1 310 1865. ,
March 1 325 January 1 - ' 60 00
March 15......... ..5 00 January 15 . ' 65 00
May 15. 6 00 February 1 50 00
June 1 6 50 February 15 40 00
June 15 750 March 1 55 00
July 1 8 00 March 15 57 00
July 15.....-.. 10 00 April 1 70 00
August 1 14 00 April 15 80 00
August 15 15 00 April 20 101 00
September 1 ' 14 00 April 20. 200 00
September 15 14 00 April 27 ' 300 00
October 1 13 00 April 2S. 300 00
October 15 12 50 April 29 SOO 00
November' . ' 13 00 April 30. 1,000 00
November 15 15 50 Nay 1 1,•200 00
December 1 20 00
—Which was the last actualsale ofrebel notes.

The survey of the proposed railroad from
Springfield, Illinois, to Pans has been
completed. Its roadbed cost is estimatedat
5330,000, or a little over 619,000 per mile.

The followingwere the quotations for Ame-
rican securities in London on the 27th ult.:
United States 5-206,1882, 6 Wi cent 69;4070
Virginia State, 5 cent .45 @5O

Do. 6 iFt Cent SR (039
Atlantic and Great Western, W. Y.

Section, Istmort., 1880, 716 cent..... 78 @BO
Do. 2d mort., 1881,7 R cent 74 • @76
Do. Pennsylvania, Ist mort., 1877.... 77 679
Do. Pennsylvania, 2d mart., 1882.... 75 @77

Erie Shares, $lOO (allpaid) 52 1/,,a5241.
Illinois Central,6qt cent, 1875 79 felfBl.Do. 8160 shares (all paid) 8230183
31Iarictta and Cincinnati Railroad

Bonds, 710 cent 67 i@)3o
Panaraa,Railroad, 2d molt., 1812, 7 16

cent • .103 0105
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Id

mort., 0 % cent., convertible 82 0381
Do. $5O shares 35 6339
AtChicago, the flour and grain in store July

1,1665, compares as follows with that of last
year:

Flour. Wile:A. Corn. Outs. Rye. Barley.
1861 37,350 999,311 792,977 605,779 33,1113 35,631

10,130 866,351 1,443,122 716,000 22,799 7,-303
The New York Times says the associated

bank sin theClearing-hOuse, local and national,
on the present statement, gain $3,245,001 in
goldover last Monday's average. The Trea-
sury Office loses $2,080,011 the ,difference be-
tween the gold interestpakd out and customs
in gold received 911100. Saturday week. The
present stock of gold in the city is as follows ;

In Sub-Treasury - 528,508,617
In Associated Banks 19,100,591-
Californiaarrival to-day 793,175

$18,402,3&
The following is the amount of' coal trans-

Ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week ending July 8, 1865 : .

PREVIOUS-
Where shioped Wllllll. LY. TOTAL.from. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt.Hazleton _ _ .101 It 85,467 03 88 168 14

East Sugar Loaf 1 666 iii 52,531 00 54,201 01
Mount Pleasant 11,26408.11, 264 08
Jeddo .

313 11 50,335 10 50,649 01
Ilarlelgh 612 09 20,578 18 27,1111 07
Ebervale Coal Co 147 14 12,341 08 12,989 02
Stout Coal Co 350 16 19,348 16 19,699 15
Council _Ridge 745 18 47,891 18 48,637 16
Buck Mountain 535 10 29,913 08 30,448 18
New York andLehigh... .215 17 21,944 11 22,160 08
Honey Brook 655 10 48,711 15 99,357 00
German Penna. CoalCO. 976 13 19,411 04 19,817 17
Spring Mountain 1,2e2 18 35,357 13 36,581 11
Coleraine 131 06 19,180 13 19,311 19
Beaver Meadow I). W... 56 04 768 19 815 03
Lehigh Zinc Co 6,035 04 6,035 04
John Connery' 74 03 1,788 07 1,862 10
Alabanoy. ~..2,830 06 74,316 00 77,176 06

CBaltimore 0a1.... ....... 1,148 10 14,117 15 45,2191 05Franklin.. ~
. ............ 604 16 12,44619 ' 13,051 15

Consolidated 19,808 16 19,808 18
Andenrchl 515 02 10,006 19 10,521 16
Lehigh and Susu'hallllll,. 817 09 13,553 07 14,370 18
Lanc3lll436Ser'S 57 14 5,05100 5,76814
WilkesWe CI& Iron Co. 389 03 4,919 01 5,338 04Lehigh Coal & Nay. CO.. 109 07 164 07
OthersShippers • •

••• . 208 10 208 10
WarrenRun 21 11 22 11

Total 13,770 10 644,139 04 057,939 14
Corresporl'g 'week lastyear....
Decrease

19,032 10 772,449 10 791.482 00
• 5,262 00 78,280 60 183;542 06

Thefollowing is the amount of coal trans.
ported on the liclaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad, for the week ending Satur.
clay. July 8,18415

Shipped North
Shipped South

YEAR.
Tous.Cwt. Tonu.Owt.0,989 9 122,100 7.14,310 19 448,005'`4
21,300 8 565,705 11

For corresponding time last year
Shipped North ' 4070 14 133,726
Shipped South 17,271 11 499,071 3

Total..
Decrease

25,344 5 669,797 11
97,992

The-followingare the receipts of the Dela-
ware Division Canal for the'week ending July
a, 1805 $7,500 22
Previous in 1865 ' 87,908 70

-----$75,408 92
For week ending July 9, 1804. 94869 96
Previous 79,906 41

81,799 37
Decrease in 1665 (49 159 e 45The New YorkPost ofyesterday says:

Gold is dull at 1891141301 The loan marketis abundantly supplied at 4(05 /it Cent Efforts
have been made to produce an apprehension
ofstringency by rumors that the GovernmentWas about to draw heavily on the national.lumks. For thisrumor there isno foundation.Commercial raper is quiet at 61,083.4 sp cent.
with littio'oftcring. The stock market opened
dull and heavy, but closed with considerableanimation. Governments are strong. Sixes16610 f are wantedat liNforty.; five-twenties
at 105.34@10574 ; ten forties at973fid/66, and seven-thirties at 99101.1.00. •

Before the Met Session New York central

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, IMNESDAT, JULY 12, 1866.
was quoted at 9534; Erie, MA; Readia..Michigan Southern, 0.5 g ; Clevelandanburg, O. qt,

The following quotations wets made atboard, as Compared with Saturday: ttlf
Mo,

U S Gs, coupon,' 1881
Tu107 tosn. AdN b

S 5.20 coupons 1064 105,44 .
iJ S5.20 coupons, new wog ucv, •
IT S 10.40 coupons 1:17y, 97X,
U S Certificates 5886 9834'
Tennessee Os 77X 71?Olsson rl6s 72 •
Atlan tie Mail 157 157
New York Central 95faoEri75lErie Preferred 57 1..udeoratlver 550.1 lie
Reading • MU
.After the board there was a fall orprices, followed by a recovery ofWbly:

burg closed at 69, after selling ,a 07, lb:.
Northwestern preferred at 63, after
6:134. Erie closed at 78;Reading at to,
At the 1 o'clock call Erie rose to

York Central to 9534, Reading to nr, •
Eric sold at 76.

SANFaitticisCo, June 17.—The money
is abundantly supplied with availaht,„,
DepoSits in hank are large, and a r oll
line is maintained. During the pa:t
days transfers from the Eastfor in
bare nave exceeded half a million
the proposed establishment of the
San Francisco Banking Company in p • •‘i,

at an early day, will add materially to :••

Mlle of money in circulation. Ratc; 1„
still rule at 13 1,, If cent. per month, with otional teanaons at iRinieon, andopen marketsdrifn ;iNpen ng
ra/s, 2@3atcent. per month is read ih•oReceipts oftreasure from the in Lori or '
districts during the week amon»tell to • 11making an aggregate of$2,800,000 sin„ nu:inst. Gold bars for to-day's steamerwereat 830@810, and silver was ,taot , t,premium to2 'ft cent. diseount—tht, fop,,,erselected bars.

Legal-tender notos have been m
and $92,000 here Sold, receding front
7114e. and closing at 731,.:4e 7,1 1(,ecent' disbursements have furni -shet 'l
supply, and subscriptions to the sev,.„4T
loan have absorbed less than inn"
25th of May. Latest telegraphic adv;,,,,,
the East quote gold at 138V, and risin;!..

The share market has been exeeedfiz;,.
five this week,and, with scarce all e.C,11,11:.
every stock on the list has been largely
in at enhanced rates. Recent developmeat,,'
Gold Hill are thought to be more ilatier.,athan fur some time past, and the im ptY,
in the quality Of Some ores fount
claims has given more strength to the,,,..,
Somedealers seem tohave more
the future productiveness of a tonel,e;mines, and 'are now eager buyers at th,
vanee. In addition to this, many 11111;11%;
tion contracts have been maturing rum
to day, and the stock required fordeliVf•rycreated a demand that would donbtle,,
have existed hut for this purpose. The
yield of the moreprominent Claimsof Wa.icis increasing, and, from all that we call
flee prahabi hies &Vet' a still greater pree
tion the ensuing month, This first,
sufficient to inspire renewed faith,
faverably influence prices.

Drexel Zt• Co. quote:
New U. S. Bonds 1551
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new.. 0,!!,.0
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, old., '4:41-i;
New U. S. 7 3-10 Notes 1t%410],
Quartermasters' Vouchers 9'
Orders for Certifs. of Indebtedness. lb q
Cold - tso
SterlingExchange. - 151VAlie
5-20 Bonds, old
5-20.Bonds, new 105 4,7,
10.40 Bonds - • (re,2.?

M. Schultz & Co. make the following
tions of the rates of Exchange, pers6
Kangaroo:
London, 60 clays sight,

" 3 days
Palls, 60 days sight,

to3day5.... ..
Antwerp, 60 days.
-Bremen, 60 days...
Hamburg, 60 days
Cologne, 60 days..
Leipsie, 60
Berlin, 60 days...
Amsterdam, 60 days
Frankfort, 60 days...

Market steady.
Sales of Stocks, July 11.
t' THE PUBLIC BOARD.

200 Big Tank b 5 1 1 400 Dunkard
600 Mingo , . 020 2 ;1000 0-208
POO CalliWellf 2SC

SECOND CALL.
100 Keystone 020 1 200 Wm Penn , ,„,„

300 Tlonesta .69 100 Mingo .....

600 WalnutIsland .s3O h 100 Caldwell .....
SALES AT REGULAR BOARD OF
Reported by Hewes, MUlcr, Al Co., 50 South no

FIRST BOARD.
1000 U S 540 bd6.,01).105 1-1 600 do
1060 do SIR COI Cp, -10534 100 do
1000 do reg. 1041.6 100 do „..

5000 do ... mow (4).1(4 1600 do.—.....int
600 do•new.lts tylos 100 do

14000 d0....10ts ep.lO5lAl 100 ‘lO •rfMOO City 60 now.lots 93141 200 do b.
1200 do new 93,( 100 do qns:
1800 doinuel lots.. 53.4 100 do .....

a0t325 Seh Nay Os 'B2. 78 400 do Inc1101) PR 1{ 181 11101t.../.03 100 do
b Girard Bunk__ 513 V 100 do

NorrletownR., 54 210) Dalzell UiLlin
/00 Nth Pa R 24 100 Maple Shad..u
81 Penna ....10ts 503.,_; 600 do I,
15 do ....'cash Stßi 100ReClintorl.
25 13th lath) St R. 20 500 Jtinetion 00,11.

EA Reading. R 49.31 460 ..... .
IGO do • 4104 100 Curtin
200 d0....10t salys 49y, 400 Egliert
160 do. 40i6 100 do ,„

i,. 100 do 030 49141 300 Caldwell
BETWEEN BOARDS.

400 Egbert Oil Di 500 City Os 014
200 Reading It b 5 49 100 do
200 do oso 457 1000 U S 5-20 6.6,..“1.1
100 do 510 4014 205 Meuilnleek 161.
100 do sl 41116 1011Rare a Ville '•; 14

5400 City Os Now 92

150 5:154
. . . ,3f. /)

01-. iks
" . . ?f. 10
, . ... 110

50
100
100
100

BOARD.
! 100 Retultng ......

i 100 do
100 do
100 00 s3ovt
100 Dalzell 011.....

:DARDS.
200 licuding
200 d0..." ......go

100 d0.,... . /II 10/1

100 do. ,
.....

1000 tr S5-20
100Reice & 11
100 Palzell

SECOND
2000 II S 5-20 s sinl ep.lO5V
6000 do c0up.10544
2000 City es New...... 93

200 do 93
100 Readg R...s3Own 49%

AFTER
fl MinelklllIt 55

100 Catawloo3 24%100 do 170025
2000 US Os 1881 lOTno Mending /1 slO 49

100 do W.boo 40.4100 do., W. b3O 40%200 do 4934
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD

600 Big _Tank W 1 6000 Cato & Aln
100 St Nieholas....W 1 100Reading lt .....

200 heading ....s3O 5014 100 do
500 do ,Int TOO dot!'. 3 1'"'1'RA on Creek ..s5 11 . 2h 100 Cans atAtots pr
100Reaglng... baown 5036 100 Reading It
100 do 1730 60;5

Semi-Weekly Review of the Ph
delphia Markets.

JULY 11—Evenin
Breadstuffs continue rather dull, at i.,r;

rates. Quercitron Bark is firmly held, bat
bear ofno sales. In Cotton there is very IP
doing. Coal is inbetter demand. Naval !t,,
are rather better. Petroleum in firmly Vl'
formerrates. In Provisions there is N...ry
tle doing, but prices are looking up. ae
continue very dull. Whisky is firmly in
There is verylittle doing in Wool, aal pr.•
are without change.

There is .rathermore demand for 1"1..,11:•.'
prices are without change ; sales comp:
about 1,000 bills, MOStly to the retail •!',

bakers, at from $G60.50 for superfine;
for extra ; $7.25@5.50 for extra family, an.:
to 31 bbl for fancy brands, accordingto ritit:
Rye Flour is!dull at$5lll a. Pennsylvania it
Neal is quoted at $4.75 re bbl.
' GnAlN.Wheat is rather firmer, and ti..,t•
more doing; about 0,000 bus sold in lot, ii
@1.05for fair to prime Western and
Yittlift redsincluding new Delaware doat t
'4S bu. White is quoted at sl.Bo@i,ttn it ii.
is scarce, and selling at 5510090 c `+l he. C.t:
scarce ;prime yellow is in demand at n*:
bo. Oats have advanced. ; 1,005 ban sold

bu. . .
Puovisroxs.-4-The market is Oral, but

sales are limitedi small styes of 310- , l'
arc making at $26&27 le bbl, anti Less
from sl.4@h3. Beef Hams arc searee
quoted at $29@30 Vp bbl. Bacon i-
scarce ; sales of Hants are Imakhri
27e for 'plain and fancy bagged, and 0 re

'lit for Shoulders. Green Meats are ,•

scarce, and there is less doing, with
of Pickled Rams at 20(e-22c, and Slanl.l6.
141.,,At5e it. Lard is firmly held: sinall,l
are making' front TrA2tlie for 1,1,1'

tierces,- ant lb for kep, But
in fair demand ; sales of sondpaetzed
making at 18@24c, the*latter role for
mid .20@ne 'f1.121 for Goshen. Cheese
at 14@1 e. Lggs are selling at 20rd,250 1.1

METALS.-Pig Iron is dull, with 5111111
at *133(315 for foundryand $25(§30
forge. Manufacturedlron is selling at
former rates.

Bank.—lnQuereltron there is 'nothing 11
Ist .No. I is in fair demand, at i!d. ' 150
Tanners' Bark is without change.

VANDLES.—Adarnantine are selling at.:.
25c 110a for sixes, and 250 for twelves. N'•
Candlesare without change.

CoxL.—The receipts are increasing, and
is more doing in the way of-sales,but 1,
are without any material change; s0•,
making at Vette.'7s V ton, delivered on t'o'''

COFFEn.—Snibil sales of Rio are ardilt.
2.2%0 in geld, and Me 31 tb, in ettrreney,o
Domingo at 1712. 1. e 3i lt, in gold.

COTTON.—Holaers are firm in their a
but the sales are limited; small lots or
dlings arereported at 40@i500 $1 en, dl.

Fisn.—Mackerel continue dull. Small
from store are making at. $l 5 for
and $24@25 for shore is; $140) 17 for
and shore 2s, and $11.500)13Eill4 hhi hir
dimn and large newas.. Codfish aro sollir

ift M.
Pamr.—Foreign is scarce, anti we hoar e

sales. Dried Apples are selling ,al 1'f!)7 14 ,-,!
Peaches at l 0 24c 31 it. Green Fruit is tor
in freely and sells atfull prices,

LUAIBBE. continues dull at shout foreimo
we hear of no sales worthy of notice.

NAVAL STORICS.—Prices are better, 0/
is very little doing; small sales el
of. Turpentine are making at -41.,k'
lon, and-Rosin at s6@lo 31 bbl,

Rim—Small sales of Rangoon are In.
at 08.,g@asx,

Oadh—Linseed Oil is selling at 19.;111
gallon. Lard Oil isselling itt:sl.seni,winter. Petroleum is firmer, with ,"t"

•

33@33 1/4c for crude, 52@52,/ie for relined
and 72673 c 31 gallon for free, as to e

Suntus.—Flaxseed is selling at V.351:44,1"
Clover and Timothy continue dull, and Ail' •
of no sales.

STMTS.—Brandy and Gin are Selling
small wayat former rates. Whisky is rt
firmer; sales of FOMlSylrania noel Ohio
are making at212@214c 1:1 gallon.

Suomt.—The market IS very don, bin
is less doinin the way of Sales
hlids Cuba sold at from 1190121,4 c '415, 01 '
rency.
- Wet:an—There Is very little doing in Mc:
of sides, and the market is unsettled
sales aremaking at prices ranging fool:.
to 70e for common toflue fleece, and Ott,
It for tub. -
- The following are the receipts of Voir'
Grain at this port today tow:Floor ............

Wieni ... ........ .
. .... . .... . ........

"1,1

Oats
.......Corn
.....itJ

New York Markets, July I.l'

RIVEAD9TIEWB.—The market for ,41 11,'.
Western Flour is s@loe better: sal
at 85.40,a5.95 for superfine State ;
extra State; $6.60@6.65 for choice d,
for superfine Western ; $6,5060,65
to medium extra Western, anti
common to good shipping brantl
hoop Ohio. Canadian flour iscomet '

sales 400bblsat $6.5001.65 for commoodin!,,,
@8.25 for good to choice extra,
is firmer ; sales 800bids at $7@7.75 for
and $7.854g11.80 for fancy and extra,
is quiet. Corn Meal is dull, WheaL
scarce, and I@2c better • sales 14,50010,”!6:::
Winter red Western, and $1.70 for 101010
gar. Bye is Ci ti jatarea=aj;:tit',.,l,,„
Corn market is le bettet, with a 1'," 1,t
ply.. Sales 86,000 bushels at 760,',2c faj
ped, and 83kl/efor sound mixed

PROVlSlONS.—Theforkwarket10,000bbls at 527.12 27,87 for 1141 V24.50 for '63-4 do, cas and regular Way.
19.25for prime, and $21@21.56 for 1)1•:1, 4 1:gt.
The beefmaretisquiet; sales 5,50 1":,,,t
vious prices. Beefhams arequiet,
arefirm; sales 565 pkgs atl2l.4Bglie tt:
and 18@21efor hams. The lard marK
arm;sales WAS at 1634@2av0. water;

WHISKY is quiet; sales /50
$2.0841azt.4,00. 100000lbs od
Tow is steady ; sales ,


